
646	S.	Lake	Street	
Gary,	IN		46403	
(219)	938‐1188	
www.MillerBeach.com	

INSIDE:  SPICER STORMS AYERS OFFICE, DEMANDS         
ACCESS TO SAFE! 

NAME “THIS OLD HOUSE”… 
	

Monday‐Friday	and	give	the	correct	address	will	
win	a	$50.00	gift	certi icate	to	their	choice	of				
Miller	Pizza	Station,	Beach	Café,	18th	Street		
Brewery,	Miller	Bakery	Café,	Captain’s	House,			
Anne’s Kombucha Café, Flamingo,	or																							
Tequila	&	Tacos.	                                                                  

. . . AND WIN     
  $50.00 

Sorry, the present owner and family cannot win.  You’ll have a chance next newsle er. 

To enter send an email with subject “Newsletter” to info@millerbeach.com.  

You can also view our newsletter online at www.MillerBeach.com 



SUMMER 
2019 

BEACH BITS 
 Don't for get about Wells Street      
Wednesday every Wednesday beginning at 
5:30.  A great me of live music, food, drinks 
and friends.  Be sure to check their Facebook 
page for weather/status updates.              
h p://www.wellsstbeach.com/
wednesdays.html 

 First Fridays on Lake Street when the shops 
and restaurants stay open late. A fun me is 
had by all as we support our local businesses. 

 Miller Pizza, 622 1/2 S. Lake Street, has live 
music on the first and third Friday's.  Make 
your reserva ons early ‐ they fill up fast.  Check 
their Facebook page to see who will be        
performing. h p://www.millerpizza.net/ 

 Miller Beach Arts & Crea ve District      
located at Gardner Center for the Arts at 540 S. 
Lake St hosts various ar sts.  Upcoming Exhibits 
& performances will be on their Facebook 
Page. h ps://millerbeacharts.org/ 

 Miller's Farmer's Market, 667 S. Lake St, 
open Sundays, June‐August, 11 am to 3 pm ‐ 
Stop by and see the various vendors, enjoy 
some good music and be sure to stop in at the 
School House shops as well. h ps://
www.facebook.com/MillerMarket/  

Music schedule:  
Aug. 4th ‐ Rebecca Anne Band 
Aug. 11th ‐ Miller Beach Open Mic w/ Mary Schons 
Aug. 18th ‐ Jef Sarver 
Aug. 25th ‐ Nicole Jamrose 
 

 For more info on our Miller Beach        
community, go to VisitMillerBeach.com.	

	

 Visit our website at www.MillerBeach.com 
to view our beach cam and our lis ngs.	

	

Steve Spicer, a long me Miller Beach resident and history buff,  was in the office the other day to follow up on 
his ongoing research of Miller history.  I showed Steve our two 
door, seven foot tall safe which provides fire safe storage for us 
and it came to Ayers Realty with a picture of the bank it came 
from.  This led Steve to research of the bank building. The results 
are below reported by Steve. 

In Gene’s office is the old safe that had been in the Miller State 
Bank probably the last viable remnant of that ins tu on. If you 
had funds in the Miller State Bank you were probably out of luck 
when it closed following a run of withdrawals in late December of 1930. The last par al refunds to former    
depositors le  in the lurch were not un l 1943. 

The Miller State Bank had been incorporated in 1924 with a capital 
stock of thirty‐five thousand dollars with a nine‐member board of 
directors that included two women. Construc on on the bank at 
601 South Lake Street, (most recently Beach Art Bou que) began in 
July of 1924. The building stood alone un l just a er WW II when 
the Na onal Tea Company built a grocery store adjoining it on the 
south. In the early 1950’s Peacock Cleaners, a Gary concern, built 
and opened a branch to the north at 567 S. Lake. 

Five years a er the bank opened, William H. Fulton, a Miller    
resident, an interim Mayor of Gary in 1925, and a member of the 
board of county commissioners, took control buying 60 percent of 
the stock in the bank. Less than a year later Fulton,  facing        
indictment for vote fraud in a County Commissioners’ elec on, took 
his own life. Prior to taking his life, over objec ons by railroad 
companies to having a public road cross over their railroad tracks, 
Mr. Fulton influenced the building of Fulton Road (now known as County Line Road) in court.  Fulton Road, now 
known as  County Line Road, was built in 1925.  Today there are stone pillars on which “Fulton Road” is carved 
and located on what now is know as County Line Road at Po awatomi Trail. 

Following the closing of the bank the building was taken over by Jack Lennon who opened a confec onary shop. 
In 1939 that loca on was taken over by Jack Lennon who opened a confec onary shop.  In 1939 that loca on 
became Jack Spra ’s Ice Cream shop and sold Cloverleaf’s Jack Spra  Ice Cream.  Cloverleaf made ice cream at 
their plant in Gary at 444 Connec cut Street.  Jack Spra ’s was a favorite des na on for folks around the region.  
It was also the loca on of the first real job of your’s truly during high school and where I developed the talent of 
scooping 13 single dip ice cream cones all while holding all 13 cones in one hand...a recond s ll intact un l the 
closing of the business some me in 1973 or 1974.  From then on the place was used by John O”Meara’s Gaslight 
Inn which moved from 6001 Miller Avenue where it had been since 1966.  When it closed the building degraded 
un l it was bought by Tom Collins, a local resident, business person and philanthropist.  He wanted to kick off the 
rebirth of a viable downtown commercial area by acquiring and totally refurbishing the 2 co‐joined buildings into 
two rentable spaces plus a small storefront for a Community‐Oriented Policing (C.O.P) office.  Tom donated the 
building to the Miller Beach Arts and Crea ve District in 2014. 

Sadly, the ornate parapet and bank name was covered decades ago if it is s ll there at all. 

(Sources: 1945 Sanborn Fire Insurance map, Gary City 
Directories, Hammond Times.) 

Thanks very much to Steve for his research into what 
is a fascina ng look into our community history. If 
you are interested in local history, Steve’s website is a 
treasure trove of historical facts. 

www.Spicerweb.org 

 

ANTIQUE SAFE HOLDS VALUABLE              
HISTORIC FACTS 
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The	statistics	included	in	this	section	of	the		
newsletter	are	from	the	Greater	Northwest	Indiana	
Association	of	Realtors	MLS.		
Because	the	high	priced	
houses	and	the	lower	priced	
houses	in	all	neighborhoods	
are	included,	the	average	for	
your	speci ic	neighborhood	
will	be	substantially	different.	

The average list price of proper es sold 
was $190,305 in the 1st half of 2019. This is 
an increase of 11.4% over the 1st 6 months 
of last year when the average was 
$170,875. The average sales price was 
$179,129, an increase of 5.6% over the 1st 
half of 2018 with an average sale price of 
$169,622. The average sales prices in our 
small sta s cal sample are  always greatly 
influenced by the inclusion of   lakefront 
homes or lack thereof. Last year there was 
one lakefront sale in the 1st six months and 
this year there was also one, so the        
percentage increase was due to other 
sales. 
 
From 2015 through 2017 the average   
number of sales in the 1st half of the year 
was 28.67. In 2018 that number increased 
greatly to 48. This year the closed sales 
were 39. As this is being wri en the     
number of ac ve lis ngs of single‐family 
homes in MLS Area 117, which corresponds 
geographically to the 46403 zip code, is 24 
homes. The customary average over many 
years has been 75 to 85     ac vely available 
homes. Not surprisingly, the average me a 
home stayed on the market was down   
significantly to just 52 days compared to 
2018 when it was 63, 2017 was 84, and 
2016 was 72. 
 
The bargaining percentage, the amount of       
reduc on from list price to sales price, was 
in the normal range of 4% to 6%. For the 
first half of the year it was 5.84%. 
 
The number of repossessed homes on the 
market dropped to just one, a very         
insignificant number. Not that there won’t 
be other repo homes in the future but the 
sad fact that repos on the market          
dominated and decimated our market for 
nearly a decade makes this low number 
great news for everyone. 
 
The volume of Ayers Realtors transac ons 
was more than the next five agencies   
combined. It remains a Fact in our Market, 
Ayers Realtors is the market leader in     
Miller Beach. 

 

 

Rumor has it there is or will be a new 
"Book Barn" in town "where books, wine 
& coffee revive the lost art of conversation".  The opening at 
601 South Lake Street (in the space previously occupied by 
Beach Art Boutique) had not yet occurred at the time Street 
Beat was written but who doesn't like books, wine & coffee? 

 

The Miller Beach Garden Club took a well deserved couple of 
weeks off after hosting yet another fantastic garden walk.   
No longer feeling droopy, members are looking forward to the 
next general meeting on Sat., Aug. 17th at 10 am at the  
Aquatorium.  Details of an outing to Lurie garden in Chicago 
on Fri., Aug. 30th will be discussed. The program at the    
Sep. 21st meeting will be about putting your garden to bed 
for the season and mark your calendars on Oct. 19th for the 
annual Brats & Bulbs event.  There will be a garden related 
craft event in November after which the club and members 
will practice what we were taught in September about putting 
gardens and gardeners to sleep for the season.  

 

St. Mary of the Lake will be celebrating 90 years! In honor of 
this occasion, all are welcome to attend mass on Sunday, 
August 18th at 10 a.m.  Following mass, we will have       
fellowship with an Ice Cream Social in Lessard! Community 
members are welcome to stop by to celebrate this special 
milestone, as we appreciate all of the support in our         
ministries over the past 90 years!  

 

You scream, I scream,  the whole town is screaming about 
ice cream here in Miller Beach now that "Good Scoops" has 
opened at 621 S. Lake Street and  shares space with       
Jennifer Taylor's "Painted Board Studio.  Oscar Williams, 
who moved to Miller five  years ago, is the proprietor and 
sells rotating flavors of artisan ice cream.  Although it is a 
small space  - outdoor seating in the alley behind Lake Street 
will be added soon.  Open from Noon to 8pm daily.  Earlier 
closings may occur if all the ice cream gets gobbled up. 

 

 

 

DROOPY CLUB MEMBERS REVIVED BY WINE, 
BRATS, COFFEE, AND ICE CREAM 

HIGHER SALES PRICES, LOWER REPO   
NUMBERS MAKE FOR GREAT NEWS IN    

MILLER MARKET 



SLOSHED ON HER OWN PLANTER’S PUNCH JUDY STUMBLES 

 THROUGH NEIGHBOR'S GARDENS 

	
	

I am hereby making an unsolicited tes monial to a group of people who work 
relessly to promote and propagate Miller Beach.  It's the Miller Beach      

Garden Club and I know, I know those who know me think I am too ng my 
own horn  being a charter member of the group ‐ but I beg to differ.   
 

Having just co‐chaired the 19th annual Miller Beach Garden Walk with my friend Corya       
Channing, we have reason to be proud having heard very complimentary comments made by 
people a ending the event through out the weekend of the garden walk. People say the Miller 
Beach   Garden Walk is always their favorite garden walk of the year. They love the diversity of 
the gardens ‐ some magnificent, some just downright charming. They like the adjunct lunches, 
vendors and plant sale. They are baffled by the beauty of the Aquatorium building itself and   
envious that such a magnificent building is the headquarters and star ng point of our garden 
walk and the other events we host each year ‐ the Spring Plant and Paraphernalia Sale and our 
Brats & Bulbs event in October. Due to the generosity of the Aquatorium Society and (again) the 
efforts of  garden club members, we are able to use one of the grandest buildings in the county 
by maintaining the courtyard and gardens outside the entrance of the building.   
 
This year over 450 people a ended our garden walk, "Just Let It Grow!". It took 53 volunteers/
members and the owners of 6 knock your socks off gardens to put it all together and I think we 
did ourselves, the garden owners and our community proud. And the good news is that we 
have already begun to do it all again next year. I have been sneaking around looking for secret 
gardens yet to be viewed or recently transformed to a new version of loveliness from when 
they were displayed at previous garden walks.  
 
So, hats off to all who made this year's garden walk possible and successful and to the          
community we garden club members love to see blossom and grow perennially. 

 
Believe me- there were days, lots of very hot days during the planning and preparation of this year’s garden walk 
that anyone and everyone involved, especially the garden owners themselves, could have enjoyed one of these 
cocktails......plus I just couldn’t ignore the opportunity to be punny 
 

              Planter’s Punch 
 
2 parts dark rum 
2 parts orange juice 
2 parts pineapple juice 
1/2 part lemon juice 
1/2 part lime juice  
A slash of grenadine  
 
Combine all ingredients in a cocktail shaker and soon everything’s  coming up roses. 
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MILLER BEACH! 

6615 Forest Ave. 

 $219,900 

www.MillerBeach.com                         
219-938-1188 

Remodeled brick cape cod! 

Across from Marquette Park and just a 
short stroll to Lake Michigan beaches, 
brand new kitchen with stainless steel 

appliances. Hardwood floors, new      
bathroom, 2 bedrooms on main level and 
a large bedroom upstairs that could easily 

be made into a great master suite. Full 
basement, 2.5 car garage and all new 

windows.  

MILLER BEACH! 

7516 Oak Ave. 

$379,900 

www.MillerBeach.com                           
219-938-1188 

Beautiful, year-round Lake view home! 

North-side deck to take advantage of the view 
and huge multi-level south-side deck for  
entertaining. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
has related living potential.. Over 2000 sq. ft.  
of  above-grade living area. Much, much, 
more including fireplace, hardwood floors, 
etc. 



“Small Company, BIG RESULTS!” 
219-938-1188 

The Ayers Realtors’ Team 
Gene Ayers, GRI, CRS 

Nancy Del Prado, GRI, CRS 

See our beach cam and virtual tours at www.MillerBeach.com 

Close to Marque e Park and Lake Michigan beach!   You can have it all at a great price!  

6741 Ash Pl. ‐ $129,900 6433 Ash Ave. ‐ $124,900      8616 Locust Ave. PENDING! 

Charming bungalow! 

Hillside Ranch! 

7504 Hemlock Ave.  ‐  $199,900 

Cape Cod 1 block to Lake Michigan 

beach ! 

 1005 N. Tippecanoe - $279,000

A rare opportunity to own! 

755 Morgan Street ‐ PENDING! 

Amazing Lake views! 

7600 Oak Ave. ‐ SOLD! 

Remodeled brick cape cod! 

6615 Forest Ave ‐ $219,900 

6200 Forest Ave. ‐ $218,500 

Charming one of a kind home with  

lagoon frontage! 



 

“Small Company, BIG RESULTS!” 
219-938-1188 

The Ayers Realtors’ Team 
Gene Ayers, GRI, CRS 

Nancy Del Prado, GRI, CRS 

See our beach cam and virtual tours at www.MillerBeach.com 

 

Build your lakeview dream home on this 

lovely lot !  

  7400‐04  Maple Ave. ‐ $75,000 

 

340‐346  N Jasper St . ‐ $39,900      1200‐06  N Wayne St. ‐ $99,900 

Your new home will be just the 5th home 

from the Lake Michigan! 

6815 Ironwood Ave. ‐ $18,500 

Build your dream home on this beau ful 

wooded lot. LAKEVIEW!  

8725‐8731  Pine Ave. ‐ $155,000 

Great loca on! Just one block to beach ! 

1100 N. Warrick ‐ $88,000 

Lovely, gentle sloping, shovel ready       

building site!  

Great lot close to Marque e Park & Lake 

Michigan! 

6132‐6142  Miller Ave. ‐ $175,000 

If you've been looking for a place to start a 

nice restaurant or other retail establishment, 

this is a rare opportunity to own a commercial 

loca on in downtown Miller. This charming 

building offers welcoming ambiance and is 

currently used as an event loca on, but set up 

to be a fully func oning restaurant. The      

second floor offers a bar area with capacity of 

25. The lower level can seat 50. Plus there's 

the charming front porch for outdoor sea ng. 

Close to South Shore Line and the shops on 

Lake Street.  




